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Theological Obaerver - stircllicl-,8dtaef~
Bldemallma 1lludles On.- Under tbu headtna Rev..... :a. Webber, In
his apedal department '"Die Fine Ana In the Service of the Cburcb,•
In the American Luthen&n calla attention to a moat vital iaue Jn oar
church-work-the divinely C'OD!manded concentration of all our etrarll
In our mlnlatry, of whatever nature them may be, In the declaratlan
of the plan of alvatlon u taught In God'• Word. The writer 'bellm with
the thought that until three or four years ago lt wu the c:mmnon view
in our mid■t that the one reuon for e■tablJ■hlng new c:onare,atlom ■nd
malntafnlns old one■ wu "to declare the plan of alvation taupt In
the Word of God" and that "anything el■e, however pral■ewortby, ii anly
a matter of minor importance." "One might u■e a black robe or a coat
of many color■• He might have his choir vated In black or In while.
He m!ght have but two candles on his altar or forty-nine. . • • All thell
thlnp are matter■ of minor concern, and the teac:hln8 of the Sc:riptunl
plan of alvation 11 the one Important thing. We 'believed that all
Lutheran■ recognized thi■ principle." He then ahaw1 that today, more
and more, trends are asserting themselves In Lutheran clrc:les to emphasize external■ and that we are In danger of forgetting the central work
of the Chr1ltien mlnl■tr:y. In his whlmlical way he fumuhes many convincing llluatratlom and with droll irony cutlptea the exhlbltionbm
which goe■ hand in hand with externallsrn. One muat read the art1cle
cmefully at leut twice to see its claalc: perfection and undel'lland ltl
profound sJcnlfleance for our present restive theological generatioll,
which endeavors to adjust itself to a new situation. To Invite study of
the timely article, we append the last two paragraphs, whleh give it a fitting climax.
Pastor Webber writes: "The writer ill kept busy of late auaatiDI
method■ of rehabilitating ahoddy churches that have begun to fall aput.
When these were built, ten or fifteen yean ago, we wamed time and
again against ac:rifteing honest construction and permanent materials for
mere size. It did no good: those flimsy churches are going to pieces
today. So, too, 1.Dill our church-life duintegnzte, and that apeedU11, i/
10e allou, e.rtemaliam. to get a. foothold. [Italics our own.] To pt back
to fundamentals means not only to preach thlnp found In the Bible but
to preach the thing that is the very heart of religion: mankind's utter
slnfulnea and salvation solely by the grace of God and the merit of our
Savior. It does not require a big church with a showy street fa~ to
do th1I, nor does lt require six men in formal momlng dress to manipulate two offering-plate■, nor a choir parading through th1I ail1e and that,
llinalnl a hymn in four-four time u loud u they can about. All this
is but the 'pomp and show' whleb many people most properly dislike.
The simple truths of sin and grace may be preached just u eJfectively In
a small, modest church, whose honest, genuine construction (although in
ltaelf an external thing) yet is a .Uent proof of an honest spirit that
produced it. They can be preached, for that matter, with no chun:hbulldlng at all. 'l'be apostles were great mlaionaries, one and all, yet
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there la DO proof that a single one of them bad to auno,md hbme1f with
any of the outward tbinp c:onslderell nowadays ., eaentlal to the
amrarcl march of Chriattanlty."
Putar Webber, of courae, does not mun to !IQ that there are no
val1m In eztemala; there certainly an. The exterm1a, however, m111t
not crowd out the eaaentlal, whlcb, ala, la done a1ac, lf the order of service la atretcbed to auch Ieqtba that the put.or must confine hla -se
to a mere aplrltual :recea of twenty m!nuta or even lea. "l'he matter
c:ertalnly claerves study.
.
In the aame number of the Afflfflm" Lutheran, by the way, .J.F.E.
Nlcblaburs pleads for a more &ttlng name for our "Mlaouri Synocl Lutheran Church" and suaesta the simple name The Eva11s,•Uc:al IMCheran
C1111rc:1l without the descriptive "Klaourl Synod" In parenthaes and
smaller print below. We like the name but believe that for aome tJme
at leat we lltill need the quallfyfna "llfaourl Synod." which is known
the world over u repzaenting a group of Cbrlltlans atancllnl four-square
on the prlndples of Lutheranlam u these are aet forth In the Ccmfealona
of that Church.
.J. T.:M.
'Ille War and Christian Mlulom.-Tbat the war bu fonned a
lfflOUI drawback to the progrea of Cbrl■tlan mllllom in foreign Janda
ii evident to every thinking person. For our own Church aerlous dlf&culUes have arlaen through the war for the conduct of our work in
India, China, and AfricL What is probably moat deplorable is the antipathy, or aversion, to Christianity which the slPnUc confllc:t hu
orillnated In the minds of many heathen. In the Living Cllurcll (Protestant Episcopal) an Episcopal clerayman, the Rev. Edmund L. Souder,
expatiates on this idea as follows: "The moat aerlo111 hindrance to the
Church'■ work in the mission-field eaUled by the war ts, I am convinced, due to the tragic failure of the 'Cbrl■tlan' West to manifest the
faith profnsed by tens of millions of lt■ citizenry. The moral prestige
of the white man hu struek a new low in the Orient as, for the second
time In one generation, the nation■ of the world euphem1■tically c:a11ed
'Christian' arc at one another's throats, u■lng the sclenti&c marvel■ of
their 'clvlllzation' in the mass slaushter of communltle■• • • • Havlq
nearly wreckecl our social order in one barren attempt to •ve clemocrac:y
(or wu It the profit system?), we are now busily engaged In &nl■h1ns
the job. Our Idealism in all this is not nearly so apparent to the nonChristian world as it is to many of u■• To be sure, thank Goel, the
c:omplcuo111 helpfulness of many ml■slonaries and native Christiani In
111c:h unhappy situations as that In war-torn China or cute-ridden India
hu •rved to reveal the compassionate Christ; and a ■urpriling number
of non-Chri■tlans seemed th111 able to &nd the Savior of the world
despite tho hldeou■ denial of Cbrlatlan faith and life in 'Cbri■tlan' Janda.
But there fl lltUe question that the greate■t alq1e ob■tac:le to Cbrlatlan
faith among thoughtful men and women In the mind of all is, I believe,
not in fanatical belief In 'gods that cannot ■ave,' but rather the dissnceful ■pectacle of millions of Christ'■ followers engaged in fratridclal strife."
Whether the author is right in polntlq to the war u "the peate■t
linl1e obstacle to Christian faith among thoughtful men and women In
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the mind of all" we doubt. But one must aclmlt that bla worm at CIIICI
c:all to mind aevera1 Scripture-pamges: "The name of Goel Ill bJ1i!pN""9'!
among the GenWes through you." Rom.2:K. "Amtaln fram 8elh1y
luats, which war against the aou1, having your convmatlaa laat
among the GenWea, that whereu they speak aplmt you u
they may by your good worb which they ahall behold l1orify God ID tbe
clay of vldtation," 1 Pet. 2: ll f. Are we alwaya u comcloua u we lhalwl
be of the offense created when 1111ppoaedly Chr.lstlan natlone clec:Jare wer
agaJnat one another and each alaughten the citizens of the c,PJIClllnl
country?
A.

evil...._

Why are Ministers Granted Exemption?-Dr. Howard Jobmcm of
.Millville, N. J., disc:usses this question in the Watc:Jlm411-Bzmniur
(Northern Baptlllt), and his remarb will be read with interest by OID'
readers, too.
"Some excitement has been l'ellstered over the fact that ministers
and theological students are exempted by the Selective Service Act, and
we have been urged to refuse and protest this exemption. Same unreasonable things have been written on behalf of this, and I wlsh to pw
my views on the 1111bject.
"In the first place, why must Protestant ministers speak with one
voice to condemn the exemption granted to those who are eDPled In
full-time religious work or are preparing so to engage? Because of
his work in the social order the minister is often offered professional
consideration by hospitals, physicians, some department stores, rallroedl,
and other a1encles. I doubt that the average minister ever receives
enough for well-paid writers to protest; but if aome agencies wilh to
show a recognition of the social merits of the minister beyond his personal returns, should any who prefer not to accept such courtesies
excoriate their brethren who may accept such considerations? Cannot
one be conselentious on either side? Likewise, any recognition of rellglous service in the community by the State does not require the body
of Protestant ministers to muster a group conseience for all. The decision of National Director Clarence Dyblra in the Howard Sc:hamer
cue shows that one may waive ministerial exemption. Furthermore,
when did any kind of exemption deny a minister the right to volunteer
in military service if he wished to do so? I can see nothing that eaDe
for shame If some men conscientiously believe that the State rec:ognizel
the value of the trained minister to be ,realer In spiritual stabWty for
the State than If he served as a soldier. I well recall the letters which
I received from the Government 23 years ago askln1 for my support,
morally, u a minister. That moral support I was proud to give and
would be again.
"Second, If there is any protest against Protestant ministers' belnl
exempt, I shall protest as vigorously against exemption on the pert of
the Roman Catholic priesthood, even as you (and I) clid against the
appointment of Myron C. Taylor to the Vatican. We would doubtlea
agree that the Roman Catholic priest Is no more a 'holy man' than the
humblest Protestant minister. Holiness comes
within,
from
and while
it may be ratl&ed from without, I refuse to accept the outer rati&catlon
of one group u an accepted order of thlnp in a land where we have
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no State Church. Whatever the atepa that brouaht lt about 1n the
preaent law, there abould be exemption or no exemption for all mlnlaten- Cathollc, Protestant, Jewlsb. or othenriae. It is the only American thlq to do.
"Third-and of the greatest comequenc:e- any vallcllty for exemption of any minister or theolop:al student comes from the deflnlte
lll'Vlc:e he can render to the State 1n a aupreme hour. If we p-ant that
the State may call all of ua 1f lt calla any of ua, then we have a rilbt to
uk whether the minillter'• preparation for the mlnlltry and aervlce 1n lt
add up to so llttle In IIOCial and 11plrltual aueta to the community that
he mould erue all 1Uch traln1ng and aervlce and enlist u a 'buck
private' with gun, Bible, and 'Christ In his heart.'
"'11ua pragmatic test is not one of 'holy man, ez mthedra, or minister without authoritative portfolio,' but of the relative value of the
minister to the community in his chosen and called profeaion. At Northfield lut summer a prominent mlnlater from tho Klddle West told the
audience of his experience in the last World War. Be was asked to
arve on a committee whose task It wu to notify certain business men
that they were dealing in 'non-essential■' in w1nn1ng the war. 'Nobody
ever accuaed me of being in a non-eaenUal buainesa,' aa1d this preacher,
'becauae each one knew that death might be juat around the corner,
and preparation for death is a very euentlal buainesa.' In war or peace
the minister who is worth his salt to God or man la aware that he is
dealing with the greatest essenllala; namely, the moral and 11piritual
values of the human soul in time and eternity. I believe lt is fundamentally this recognition which is usually the primary cauae now or at
any other time, the recognition b:y our Government that a faithful
minister who shepherds a hundred or a thouaand soul■ is worth more in
building monde, integrity, faith, and hope than 1f he were counted simply
u one more soldier in a crisis that muat eventually be at.abllized b:y the
principles (or which the faithful minister lives.''
A.
An Analysis of the Lutheran "Heresy." -A writer in America
(Jesuit weekly) opines: "The blow struck b:y Luther was aimed not
at the historical person of Christ but at. Ilia m:yatlc:al body, which is the
Church. That blow infticted on the m:yatlcal body a wound which bu
not :yet been healed. Healing has been delayed becauae we, the members
of that body, have failed to recognize the aerloua nature of the hurt and
to use the only means b:y which It may be cured.
''The Protestant heresy teache• that men can separate themaelva
from the body of Christ and still remain Christians. To aupport this
contention, it la necessary to deny the real presence of our Lord in the
bleaed Sacrament and to affirm belief In the historlcal Christ u auffteient for aalvation. This heresy :is, therefore, a grievous affront to the
Second Person of the blessed Trinity In that fonn In which Be bu
ehosen to perpetuate His Presence among ua. In this it resembles the
affront offered b:y Adam to Goel the Father. And u the disobedience
of Adam plunged the whole race into diauter, so the defiance of Luther
hu involved the whole world In a 11plritual catutrophe from whme
direct remit■ all o( ua Catholic u well u Protestant■ auffer today and
w1ll suffer tomorrow.
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"The Jou ln8lcted on the world by tbe Prumtant henly II IDealc:ulable. The chief victbm of tbe trapdy are Its own adlmmll,
whom the aln of Luther baa deprived of thoae twin aourc=- of aplrltaal
richa and RnCe: Kua and the w:nmentL 'l'bll Joa II compnhle to
the Joa of ParadJae suffered by the human race In the aln of Adam;
and It cannot be repaired except by meam almilar to time med by
divine love and wWom to repair the Snt.
"Nor can we delay any lonpr: the danger which thratem 111whlch baa Indeed overtaken ua-ls too great. It Is not now a quatllm
of saving our souls only, but our Uva allO; we must acrUlat or be
..cri&ced. We must win back to the Church thole natlom JOit to mr
by the aln of Luther, or we ahall all alike perish. There can be no
peace or safety for the world until this reunion Is acbleved. In thll
work we can use no other weapon than that which our Lord Blmll1f
URcl to undo the work of Adam and open to us apln the ptel ol
heaven. By ucri&ce this can be done, and not otherwise." "1'be old
supentltlon and the old fanaticism!
A.
Some llints Concernlnc the Methods that Slloald be
at Aam•
lam Lutlleran Colleps.-In the New• BuUeff11, of the Natioaal Lutheran Educational Conference Prof. Edwin Lake Setzler, dean and profeaor of English at Lenoir Rhyne College, submit. a brief article with
the caption "Our General Objectlva Must be Made Speclflc." We reprint
it here because it fumlsbes food for thought.
"Our Lutheran colleges are not vocational institutions. They do
not offer professional counes in medicine, law, engineerln,, but they ant
primarily concerned with qualifying student. to receive the bachelor-ofarta or the bachelor-of-science degree. Incidentally, atudentl wbo haw
completed certain courses In education are conaidered prepared for the
profession of teaching; but the institution it.elf does not pretend to be
essentially a vocational or professional school.
"Our collega, therefore, being general In nature, not voeational,
muat Pff ae assume that our eurrieula, our methoda of instrw:tian, and
our aoelal practices on the campus will prepare a student for succeafu1
Jiving regard.lea of what his life-work ia to be. If this be untrue, then
why the college? We mun maintain that our educational pftllr8Dl is
basically correct, that it will develop better Christian citizem, that It
will produce leaders in every community, and that it will enable our
graduates to live more satisfactorily In any vocation which they may
follow. We must maintain that, although we do not prepare for specific
vocations as would a trade-school, the type of training we offer will be
invaluable to the students who receive It.
''Twenty-five years ago we were positive that our curricula and
our methoda would procure the desired results. We did not question
the faet that our graduates would show certain desirable cbaracteristics
as a result of disc:iplined training, education which required effort on
the part of the student to master It. The coune of study wu Umiled,
and the student studied subject. regard.less of whether they were
pleasant or not; regardless of whether at that time he felt that be
might not Wee them. He acquired habits of study, habits of work,
habit. of conscious mental effort, and at least had the fact suggested

U_.
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to him that the world Into which be wu lolal would not be an
cme. Acquiring bablta and metboda WU c:onlldered to be just U
Important -. or more Important than, acqulrlna facts.
"Today, If WII are to judge by the cllvenlty of the c:ounes offered
ad tbe variety of methoda uaed In the c1aaroom, there Rema to be
little asreement wltbln our imtitutlona u to the value of the dlfferent
counes tauaht or u to the relative empb.ula to be placed on the ac:qulrlna of facta and the development of deflnlte traits of cbarac:ter. It Is true
that we ltate the objectives of our collep In each cata101, but these
ol,Jectlvn are 10 1enerallzed that they seem mere platitudes."
A.
'l'be Cue ol the Ron. James B. Beanet and Dr. Buttrick. - "1'be Chriatlaa BIGCOII (Feb. 8, 190.) publlaha a moat lnterntlns bit of correspondence between the Hon. James E. Bennet, well known u a ccmfeainl
Cbristlan and civic leader throughout the Eut, and Dr. Buttrick, last
:,ear's prelldent of the Federal Counc:ll of Churcba of Christ In America.
'l'be matter concemed Dr. Buttrick'• much-cllsc:uaed modemistic book
2'he Clariati4n Fae:& 11nd Modern Doubt, publlsbed aome time qo, In
wblcb the author denies every apeclSc:ally Cbristlan doctrine. On Jan. 14,
19'1, Kr. Bennet wrote Dr. Buttrick u folloW11: "I have been reacUna
from your recent book, The Chriafla.11 Face and Modem Doubt, and have
wondered what ls your backtround, tralnlnt, and experience in relation
to these matters. Surely it is cllfferent from mine. The other nfpt,
at the Bowery Mluion, I had the ,reat joy of leadlnt twenty-three men
to make a profealon of faith in Jesus Christ u their Savior. At Slnl
Sing Prilon, a few days before, there were twenty-four men who clld
the IBllle. At the John5:24 Mission In Philadelphia, a little before that,
there were twenty men. And so it bas been 1oln1 for a long time In
my experience. I teach these men that the Bible ls the Word of God
and the only lnfallible rule of faith and practice. I aim teach them original sin u taught In the Bible and that salvation is only through faith
in Jesus Chriat, God'• Lnmb of Sacrifice. I teach them practically everythint that you deny in your books, and they are 1Iad to believe and
ac:c:ept iL Some of these men I am able to follow up and see the marvelous improvement. Old things literally pus away, and all thlnls
become new.
"I do not find any of this in your boob, and I am wondering what
success you have with your theories or doubts In leading souls to
Christ as their Savior. At one of these meet:l.np there were one hundred
and nine men present, of whom forty-seven admitted that they were
college ,nduates, but they were oll lost, and they knew It. The theories
Rt forth in your books would not have saved them, but the old-fashioned
eternal truths of the Bible clld lead many of them to accept Christ u
their Savior and to obey Him os their Lord. It seems to me that your
book ls not only completely wielea, but aim very danproua. I personally spoke at four hundred and forty-eiaht meetlnp last year and
aw souls born into the Kingdom every week, but notblnt in your book
would be helpful to me or any of the persons to whom I spoke. I am
wondering why you wrote It, whom you expect to read it, and what
results you expect to get.
W)'
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"You would be interested, perhaps, in another thing. Lat ,-r
a src,up of freethlnken and atheista broupt lllllt in New York ~
agalmt Dr. Harry Rimmer for a thouand do1l■n, c:1almlD8 that be bad
offered that sum as a reward for any one who could prove • IClentlflc
error in the Bible. The trial oc:c:upled two daya, by which t1me the fudp
dumiaed it for lack of proof. The b1terwlfl11{1 tht11{1 u chat praedcaJl1
all the pohac. nbed b11 the,e atheuc. an contuinacl ta IIOIIT boolc u
11 pan of vaur belie/ [italics our own] or unbelief, 10hichner it ffllllt be.
It would have been interesting to me if you had been a witnea on the
stand, subject to croa-examinotion as the athefata were. '!'bey completely failed to prove their eaae. They also had Dr. John Rayna Bolma
and Dr. Charles Francia Potter as witneaea, and they a1so failed fn their
proof. The judge was o young Hebrew, who was perfec:tly impartial
and decided the ease on the laws of evidence.
"I have never met you but have rend considerable of the tbinp
that you have written and have read statement.I in the newspapen
purported to have been made by you. I am an old man compared with
yourself and have been teaching the Bible for fort¥-flve yean; but
I am deeply mystified os to why you wrote this present book about
Face. and DoubC. and what you hope to oecompllsh and how many aoull
have been saved because it was published and distributed. I am writilll
this in no controversial sense but in tho hope that you will give me
some answer, setting forth the reasons that actuated you and why you
hold the beliefs which are so cloaely allied to those of the freethinken,
atheists, and agnostics."
To this humble, sincere, and convincing letter of an honest Chriltian,
Dr. Buttrick cynically replied os follows: "Ia there any use in our conducting a correspondence concerning what I have written in The C'1ariltian. Fact ancl Modern. Doubt? Frankly, it seema to me that IUCh
a correspondence would be without any useful purpose. You can ac:cept
the literal inerrancy of Scripture. I cannot accept it; it seems to me
a profoundly Irreligious interpretation. You tell me that my preac:blna
would be of no service to the people with whom you speak. Probably
your message would be of similarly little service to th091! to wham
I preach. So let us agree to disagree. I hope my book did not hurt
you too much. I assure you of my odmirotlon · for your sincerity, and
I aend my best wishes."
From Dr. Buttrick's letter it appear11 that he cannot annrer the
charl(es made by Christian Mr. Bennet, but he dismisses his questkml
with a sneer and adds blasphemy to insult by declaring the doctrine of
the literal inerrancy of the Bible (verbal inspiration) to be a profoundly
Irreligious interpretation. Yet Dr. Buttrick has been president of the
Federal Council and one of the misaionel'II of the National Cbrlltisn
Miaion.
J. T. II.

The Malvern Conference. -The chureh-papel'II make frequent mention of the Malvern Conference, and it is desirable that our readers
ahould have some information concerning it. 'I'h1s conference wu held
early this year in Malvern, England. Ill chairman wu the Anglican
Archbishop of York, Dr. William Temple. 'ffi.e questions which the con-
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ferenc:e dlscuaed had to do with the m-,. which the Church ahouJd
amd forth in this period of coafuslon and mife. 'l'be conference expreaed the view that the English 1overmnent, in order to hasten the
end of the war and pave the way for peace negotiations, lhouJd de&nlteJy
atate the alma it pursues in this war. It furthermore stated that whatever improvements in the polltleal and ec:cmomlc &eld the Church may
work for, its pronouncements muat be buecl on the sreat doc:triaa of
creation, incarnation, redemption, and p-ace. It atreaed important
truths pertainins to the family, education, and publlc worship. To
make con(P'elations active in a IIOClal way, lt •uanta that each parish
lhould "plan, and carry out, some common enterpriae for the pneral
cood, devotins its energies perhaps toward bad houainl or malnutritlonn
or toward■ aome 6ther worthy object in which the community lhouJd
be intereated. Finally it stated that the view that the Church muat
be interested exclusively in the convenlon of individuals muat be
dropped. Chansing the individual, it was ■aid, la not ■umclent. A aentence in the report taken over from the report of the Madras Conference
quite well atatea the point of view that obtained at Malvem: "Chanse
those individuals, and you do not neceaarlly c:hanse the aocial order,
unJea you organize those chansed individuals into collective action in
a wide-scale frontal attack upon thOle corporate evils." Conceminl
public .owncnbip the Malvern report aaya: "The queation bavinl been
put on moral srounda whether a juat order of aocloty can be establlshed
ID lon1 a■ ownerahip aJone la a aource of income or ao IODI a■ the
reaourcea necessary to our common life are privately owned, we urse
that Christian people ahoulcl face this queation with open minds and
alert consclenceL" There is no doubt that the report of the Malvern
document. It la not our intention to aubmit
Conference la an
here a critical estimate of the reaolutions and view■ which emanated from
that meeting. We merely wish to aay that it aeema to us those theologians at Malvern went into field.a where they no lonpr could ■peak
with authority because there are no pronouncements of Scripture covering the respective questions.
From the Living CltuTCh we leam that the Malvern Declaration is
studied widely in this country. The editor of that paper aays: "We are
not so much concerned that churchmen in this country shall arrive at
the ame conclusions, but rather that they shall formulate intelllgent
opinions on the same subjects, since they are the questions that will
be of primary importance in the war and postwar world." It is a atranse
Judgment which la quoted in the paper just mentioned from the Lcmdon
Chun:h Times, which remarks that the Malvern Declaration "la in
effect the condemnation of the system of society that ha■ developed aince
the industrial revolution, but which has its only possible moral de!eme
in the doctrines of Calvin." Calvin, it la well known, endeavored after
a fashion to continue the Old Testament theocracy in modem stateL
Through thla endeavor he thoroushly mixed Church and State. The
people who now condemn his attitude (a condemnation which is justified) ought to be eareful that they do not commit the ume error u he.
A.
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'1'lle Belfalous Sltaaticm. Ill Baala.-At preant It la cllllicult to alllaln
Information OD rellglous da1n In Rllllia. A panpaph OD tlm 1Dpa
amt tbe Chrisdatl ceniu,,, by a correapimdent fram Geneva, Swibll'"
land, wW be read with Interest:
" ~ mapzlnn continue to bear unwilling and w,q tlrlfkwnt
testimony to tbe fact that re1faion la atUl V1117 much allYe In BUllla, not
only among old people, but a1ao among youth. '1'he 1ut numblr al
the An&trelfgtowl Magazine contalm a leading article OD the antinUllom
tub of the school. It be1lna by obaervinl that nlllloua prejwllcn
and pious superstition continue to have an Infectious Influence ID
U.S.S.R. and that the younpr aeneration la especlally aua:eptlb1e to
the influence of the clel'IY. It gos OD to tell of an elpt-)'IU'-old boy
in the region of Novo Slb1nk who refmed to join the junior IICtian
of the Communist Youth Aaodatlon, and declared to bll teacher: 'I lllll
religious and can already say three prayers. I want to go to beaftll
and not to bell.' Many cues are known where chlldrea of beUevlal
parenta have stayed away from school at the church fatlvall, pm to
conlealon, and received Communion. 'The influence of religion DD tbe
mind and wW of the child is devutatlng,' says the mapzlne. 'Be1lpn
implanta In the growing personality inferior qualltln, such u humillty,
lack of will-power, contempt for life,
patience, submlalveness,
rejection of aclence, and enmity toward Communilm, collective work,
and aoclallatic collective property.
Religion
brinp the chlld up u a a1ave
of~"
~
The Catholic Conception of Tolerance. -A spokuman of the Boman
Catholic Church In our country is Cardinal Villeneuve, the Primate of
hia Church in Canada. A correspondent of the Chris&11 Centt&1'JI quotes
the following paragraphs from a radio address which the cardinal delivered January 31, 1938:
"Where custom haa put these modem libertln, freedom of worsbip,
of speech, of the press, of teaching, etc., into force, the dtizenl are to
use them only for good; for a liberty can be regarded u legitimate
only In so far as it increases our power for good; beyimd that, never.
In abort, to prefer for the state a constitution tempered by the democratic
element is not in Itself against order, on condition, however, that the
Catholic doctrine on the divine origin and proper exercile of public
power is respected.
"I believe that the Roman Catholic Church is the only true Church,
and I would not be logical lf I did not believe that other churches and
other doctrines were false. It follows that I must believe In prlDdples
of liberty u they are de6ned by the Church. There are, perhaps, at
this mamcnt strangers to our faith who are listening to me. Let me
reassure you. I do not In the least wish to contest the part, at leut,
of truth and religion, however Incomplete, which an yours. And that
is bow, In all practical logic and charity, I tolerate you. I tolerate :,ou
110 that you will tolerate me, so that you may admire at once the
splendor of my religlon and the clvlllty of my cbarib". I tolerate :,OU
in order to have your collaboration in the common good, and when
such collaboration stops, when you preach corrosive doctrines and
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lllr-.d everywhere po1soned INC1t, then I can no lon,er tolerate you.
Sueb, tentlemen, Ja Cathollc libera1Jam, the true llberallam. It Ja in
virtue of lt• doctrine of liberty that the Church nfuaa to recoplze
rlpta for what Ja not in confcmnlty with natural morality and Christian
revelation."
It will be noticed how carefully the c:ard1nal chooaes bJa words.
'1'lm'lt are loopholes left here for penecutton of dlaenten. Be believes
In the principles of liberty, but "u they ant deftned by the Church."
Note eapeclally the last sentence, where the principle of tolerance for
all rellilom and denominatlona Ja definitely rejected.
A.
WW Bome Change tbe Mau?-The Lutheran. (March 12, 190.) write.
rather hopefully about the supposed changes that are to be made in
Catholic public wonhlp. Writing editorially, it says: "Catholicism Ja
sradually approximating the Proteatant idea of congregational wonhlp,
it IHIDL "l'bat, at least, is indicated by the growing favor being accorded
the 'dialog mus' in various sec:tlona of the Roman Church. In 1928 the
late Pope Plus XI c:bmacterized the bulk of the Catholic worsblpen
u 'mute and silent spectators' and ursed a return to the 'more active
communal worahlp of the ancient Church.' The 'dJalog mus,' which
provides a 'vocal cooperation of the Catholic laity,' ls an attempt to
annnr the late Pope's appeal and ls practiced with favor in Belgium,
France, and our own Middle States. The Jesuits are especially industrious in promoting this fonn of Maa through a traveling 'Summer
School of Catholic Action.' One Jesuit leader hu even intimated that
the Maa may eventually be brought even nearer to the people by being
translated into common speech. The Church of the Blessed Sacrament
ln New York City has actually experimented (February 9) with a 'dialog
1111111' ln a special musical setting. But the Catholics do not have all the
lnltiative. Moro
a recently proposal bu been offered to arrange Haendel's
•creel oratorios in operatic fonn to commend them by the acting of the
slnpn to larger audiences and to stimulate their religious influence."
Rome, ln competition with Protestantism, ls, of course, ready to make
amazing conceaions, as our modem Catholic Bible societies and other
innovations prove; however, since the declalons of the Council of Trent
have definitely fixed the meaning and function of the Roman Mau,
Catholic worship permits no real changes In its essential features.
Catholic public worship centers in the Ma.a, and the :Maa is a sacred
acrifice, in which the priest as mediator between Goel and the congregation makes an offering to Him for the alns of the people, who are
merely the recipients of the grace of the Mass. Consequently, the congregation, by the very principle involved, participates in the Mass fundamentelly only as receiving and not as contributing. It may briefty utter
cries of repentance or give thanks for the gifts received, but beyond thJa
it cannot be active.
At the same time, when the writer read the Luthenu,'• optlmistlc
paragraph, he read also a notice in confeulonal Lutheran Germany's
quite reliable popular periodical Die Alfgemelne Bv.-Luth. Kirchenmtung (January 17, 19'1), which reports: "Kardlnal-Erzb1scbof Schulte
von Koeln teilte lm Kirchlichen. An:eigff fuff die Bndloezen Koel11 vom
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1. Dezember 1940 mit. cs sel der Wunach der cleutachen Blachael'e, daa
clfe oellenellche E'Toertemng Htu,vlleher Jl'ngn [itallCI In the orlllml]
bis auf weiteres unterblelbe. In alien Kirchen der Brzd1oeaa ltoeln
1st audruec1dlch verboten, die Meae 10 zu 1aen, daa der Prlelter bel
der Meafeier mit dem Angesicht :mm Volk steht. Dlese Form dlr
Gemeimchaftame.. wurde von vielen Anhaenprn der lltursllllhm
Bewegung, welche vor allem clfe juenpre Prieatenchaft erfult hal,
bnondera gepftegt, well llie eben den Charakter d.er Meae ala Gemelnhervorhebt. Diese Maunalune haengt zuammen mit der
scha(tafeier
von una bereita berichteten Tataache, daa clfe d.eutschen Biachoele cl1e
Leitung und Auswertung der Bestrebungen, die in der lit\U'111Chen Bewegung zum Ausclruck kommen, aelbst uebemommen haben." "1'1s11
means that in Germany the Cathollc liturgical movement with ttl tendency to popularize the Roman Mass has already been brouaht under
official ecclesiastical control. According to Catholic doctrine the Raman
Mass is no Gemelnsclaafu/eie
r,
that is, no "communal wonblp."
J.T.IL
A Pope. - Under this heading the Chmtian Bncon (March fl,
1941) writes: "The March issue of the Pre1bi,tcrican 7'riln&u bu in it
a program for the Church. It recogn1zcs that the Presbyterian Cbureb
in the U. S. A. has a 'strong executive ecclesiastlcal' machine and that
the Church needs 'nn outstanding ecc1esiutic:al spokesman,' who cen
remain in office longer than the single year now allotted the moderator
of the General Assembly and who will be known abroad u the leader
of the Presbyterian Church. Here is the Episcopal notion. It wu the
cry of the children of Israel in the days of Samuel, 'We want • ldDI
to reign over us; we want a king like the nations round about us.'
The founding fathers of the Presbyterian Church would turn over
literally in their graves if they knew that the leading mapzine of the
Church, the mouthpiece of the ecclesiastical authorities of the denomination, was now coming forth boldly with such a request. The parity
of the clergy was too precious a doctrtne. Now we must have a leader,
some one who will be more than a moderator, to whom the public can
look for guidance, and who can speak authoritatively in behalf of the
Church. This path is the road to Rome, whether the modern liberals
realize it or not. They l1l'e retreating very rapidly into the very camp
of the Roman Catholic Church. When present-day Protestantism,
minimiz1ng doctrinal differences and emphasizing as paramount the
unity of organization, finally brings together all the larger Protestlnt
denominations into one great Church, lt will ftnd no better spokesman
for ita cause or more tried and true representative of its union than
the one who now professes to be the Vicar of Chrilt and who dwells
in the Vatican."
There is no doubt much truth in the thought here suggested that the
Papacy will use both the present-day liberal movement and the preRDt
World War to its advantage. As the Sunda11-school Timu (Feb.ZS,
19'1) reporis, "great stores of Bibles have been reduced to paper pulp
by the Franco government. Protestantism has been generally suppreaed [in Spain], and certain of the Catholic clel'IY are proposinl the
reinstatement of the Inquisition. Today the Bible is a forbidden book.•
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In the S1&1lclar-ac:hool 7'ifflea of Kay 4, 11Ml, J:meat Gordon affen the
"An et'ffllU!Dlcal councl1, to be be1d at the Vatican, Is
pJanned by Pope Plus XII to take place, Immediately after the war,
aceorc1lng to reports &om Rome. It Is to be the Jupst a1nce the Council
of Trent. Thousanda of prelates, lnc:ludlng archblsbopa and bishops and
other hlsh dlpltaries of the Chun:b, will be summoned &om all
quutera of the slobe. Why this fresh council? To 'briag In a new
order, according to the newapaper dlapatch. Obviously the Vatican
loob for, and hopes for, and Is even lntriauln8 for, the downfall of
F.naland, which baa been the backbone of Protestantism throughout the
world." Political movements by the Vatican are then dlsc:uaed, and
the article wama: ''The name Trent Is omlnoua to Cbriatlan ean.
It wu at the Council of Trent in 1545 thal. the Counter-'Reformatlon
w111 initiated and an era of penecutlon and reprealon opened which
destroyed the Reformation in half of Europe."
J. T. II.
A Factory for Words In the Sacred Toque. - "'l'bls," writes the
S1&11c14t,-school 7'ime1, "wu the name 1iven by acotlen to the Hebrew
Lansuase Council established a little over fifty yean qo to make an
ancient Jansuqe available for present-day uae. Today the Council can
look back on 12,000 words created or revived, which make modem
Hebrew, to quote Lord Balfour, 'u flexible, u rlc:h, u capable of adaptation to every new use, to every growth in the realm of knowledge, u
any lansuase in which human thousht can be expreaed.' 'At present,'
says the P11le1Hne Review, ' the Council baa 14 subcommittees, which
number 38 scholars, lexicosraphers, research workers, writers, experts,
in many fields. The results of their work are Incorporated In lexlcons,
dictionaries, text-books, and special pamphlets on terminolOIY and
nomenclature of many branches of dally activity. Tec:lmlc:lans of all
kind,, electricians, telephone and telesraph workers, printers, mathematicians, cooks, botanists, IYJIUWlts. to name only a few, have been armed
with Hebrew terminolo1Y for their occupations by the Vcmd Hczlulum.
Dictionaries wW shortly appear under its auaplces dealing with locksmithy, blacksmithy, and theater, sheep-breeding, wireleu, shipping, and
other punulta. Recently an aircraft factory applied to it for Hebrew
termlnolOIY for its processes. Technical experts in every line are enpged to collaborate with the Council in the colninl of new terms. • • •
With the 1rantlng of the British mandote, the recosnltion of Hebrew
u the omcial lansua1e, the 1rowin1 network of schools, the foundins of
the Hebrew University, and the rapid expansion of the economic llfe
of the Vtsh1&v, which has made necessary the creation of more ancl more
words to denote objects unknown in ancient times, the activities of
the Council have been given new impetus.' "
This strange revival and modernization of ancient Hebrew ls an
inlerestlns Unswstic phenomenon; yet, after all, it ls not any more
amazins than ls that of ancient Gaelic In Ireland. Enthusiuta who
see in it a siln of "Israel's comlns conversion and restoration" are
doomed to disappolnbnent. Today the very center of this r-r•inence
of ancient Hebrew, the famoua city of Tel Aviv, ls u hostile to all
Christian Gospel messenprs u wu ancient Jerusalem after the hardening of hearts qainst Christ bad there set in.
J. T.M.

fo1lowinc report:
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Lovins Om Enemies Under this hndln1 ~Bemy Bemmn al
our Australian Concordia Collep write. aplmt certain •clwtns' who
are aeemlnaly perplexed at the situation of bavlq to love their _ . .
and yet to fight them. Be says (A1&ffl'lllulcnl fteologlml Rmn,, Dae.II.
INO): "It would be amusing to watch the desperate efrorla-nat to-,
the antlca-of certain divines who consider It neceaary to nconcDe the
demands of Chriatian ethica with the exlgenda of warfare, If the tbeolallcal ignorance and shallowness whlch they frequently dllplay wen not
ao tragic. Some time ago a leacllng dignitary of the Church of Eqland
ltartled 1111 by declaring that there really abould be no blockade at all,
since we are commanded to love our enemies and lince the mb1e DJI
apedflcally: 'If thine enemy hunger, feed him.' The edilDr of the
AutTGllan Chriatfan World mult have been troubled by the ame difficulty; but he allows it to be solved or removed for him by a wrillr
in the Briefah WeeklJI (Dec.13, IINO), whom he quote. with evident
approval and who argues the case u follows: 'U thine enemy hunpr,'
says the apostle, 'feed him.' There is no more typ1ea1 expression of tbe
distinctively Christian ethic. Evil is to be overcome with good." • • •
"As an attempt to solve a religious or an ethical problem notbln,
could be weaker. At the bottom of all this c:onfualon there Ba, of
course, the old failure to distinguish properly the spheres, powen, and
functions of Church and State and the equally old tendency to treat
private, personal morality, on the one hand, and public, governmental
, action on the other band, as lying precisely on the same level and
being measurable by the same standards. It is a mere truism (or lhou1d
be) that the government which must deal with the good and the evil,
with the just and the unjust, with saints and sinners, bu power and
authority over the property, the liberty, the bodies, the lives, of men
far exceeding that of any individual subject or citizen. It does not
violate the divine injunction not to kill when it decren and executes
the sentence of death. And this power of the sword (Rom.U:,) tbe
government wields not only within the state in order to restrain the unruly and the evil, but also againlt enemies threatening it, and the
state and the people which it protects, from without. Such powers tbe
government has not merely by human right, but also by divine ript
(Rom.13). • . . Far from violating the lnw of love, the Christian subject
and citizen (with others we are not now conc:emed) fu1flls it by senlnl
his country and its government agains t foreign foes. For the government qua government the concept of Christian love does not exist; it II
actuated, or abould be actuated, by such considerations u law, ript,
juatlce, and the welfare of the nation. U the divine [the minister] whom
we quote above seriously holds that an attempt to atarve a forelp foe
into submission is a violation of the law of love, logic of the mast
rudimentary aort abould have led him to the inescapable conclusion that
It ia equally against the law of love to bomb, bombard, and bayonet an
enemy Into 111bmialon and that, in brief, all warfare ii a contradlctkm
or denial of Christian ethics. • • •
"Lat what bu been said ao far appear to be a mere evasion of the
question that probably was paramount in the mind of the writers quoted,
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altboup they dlcl not bother to analyze their tboupta and feelinp suflclently to fonnulate that question, Jet WI put that queatlon for them:
Can and lhou1cl the Christian a1so love the enemies aplnst whom his
c:ountry la warrins? Can he love these enemlea even while fllhtlng
them? Paradoxical u it may appear, Yea! The love of all men ('Thou
lhalt love thy neighbor u thyself') which la enjoined upon Cbriatiam
11 not a aentlmental emotion but eaentlally lrindnm, pity, aympatby,
helpfulnea. Thia 1eneral duty alway■ remain■; but lt l■ In certain
■ltuatlon■ aet ulde [?] by ■pecift.c command■ and ■upeneded by ■pecl&c
dutla. All thi■ l■ so elementary and of ■uch frequent occurrence that
tbere l■ hardly any need of elaboration. Parents who find it neceaury
to rebuke and chastise their children do not love them the lea on that
account. • • . It l■ similar ln warfare. The Christian soldier ■triva to
play his part courageou■ly and faithfully when ■ervlng ln the anned
force■ of his country, upheld not only by patriotic devotion to his country
and obedience to its 1ovemment, but also by the convietlon that he l■
doing the will of God. His patriotic duty u well u his relqiou■ duty
II, for the time being, to &lht, to destroy, to kill. That does not mean,
however, that love hu been dl■placed or replaced by hatred. The Chri■tlan may hate and detest the policy and the politics of the country that
11 at WAI' with his own country; he may hate, ideally and ln the abstract,
the armed forces of the enemy that are ■eekln1 to conquer his country.
But there is no hatred or rancor ln his heart aplnat Individual enemies.
Neither his loyalty nor his obedience to God bu need to be reenforced
by such
base motive. He realizes that the soldier■ ln the oppo■lng
forces ore doing their duty by their country, even u he l■ doing hil
duty by his country. It may strike him Ill bein1 both trqic and ironic
but a fact nevertheless that in the enemy's trenches there are probably
al■o true Chri■tians who know them■elves to be servinl God by defending their country and obeyinl the constituted authorities that bid
them go forth to war. Again, it ii the moral evil, or ■in, that makes
such things possible; we are living in a wicked world. And be it noted
that such reflections and convictions do not make the Christian a less
valiant and reliable defender of his country. Finally, the moment an
enemy hu been eliminated as a dan1er or a potential danler, the Christian will prove that he was not actuated by hatred while doinl his
duty, by meting out the most humane treatment to the helpleu, wounded,
captive foes, so far as he ii able to do. We have tried to depict the
Christian in war and to show that the Christian soldier ii not a living
contradiction of the law of love. • . • But ii not much of what has been
uid a matter of common humanity and ordinary decency rather than
of Christianity? Common sense tells 111 that hatred of individual foes
II neither a necessary nor even a desirable quality in the ■taunch
patriot and brave warrior. To ■ing hymns of hate i■ not merely a
negation of Christianity, but ii, like most hysterical outbursts, clec:idedly
in very bad taste. Chivalrous treatment of a conquered foe, considerateness, courtesy, kindness toward wounded, captive, helples■
enemies, why, all this has for qes been a commonplace in the history
of warfare and in romantic fiction, and it can very well exist without
■pec:ific Christian faith. • . . Even the ancient poet Sophocles teaches

a
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thla truth. Antl&we, the noble heroine of the traa-dy that bean her
name, while lamenting the death of her brother In battle aplmt hll
native Thebes, aees nothing unjmt or cruel In that death. Bat wbma
Creon would make war upon the dead by aubjec:tlq her brotller'II COIJIII
to the incUanlty and f8nominy of remalnlna unburied, lhe rebeJa epfmt
the ~t•• Impious decree and an■wen hi■ callous nmarlr, 'An enmay
ill hated even in death,' with the Immortal word■, 'Love, and DOt hatnd,
ill the part of me.' n
"The clear dilltlnctlon between penonal love which a Cbrilti■nl
we owe to all men (Mark 12:33) and our duty of obeying and aervlnl
the government, even in the matter of "enP8ina In just wan and aervial
u ■olclien" (Aupb. Conf., Art. XVI), so ably pointed out by Pwfeaar
Hamann, Luther in hill own time ■treaed time and qain; and it must
be emphulzed again in our own time, when both fanatic llodemlm and
fanatic Fundamentalillt■, by an un■criptural pacl8■m, endawr to prove
the ■infulnea of all warfare. It is for this reuon that we quoted (in
part)
lucid and elucidating article on an important laue, wblch
no doubt may be discuued al■o in our churchn, u the present World
War is being con■ldered by them.
J. T.11.
Revi■ion of Douay Venion.-In Americ,i we read:
In the year 1749 the then existing English translation of the New
Testament was revised by Bishop Challoner of London. Now, 192 yean
later, there appean another revision of the English text. The modem
revision, which will be published in May, is the result of five yan'
work by a committee of the Confratemlly of Christian Doctrine, beaded
by Archbishop John T. McNicholu, Archbishop John Gregory Murray,
and Bishop F.dwin O'Hara. In this modernized edition, "Holy Spirit" ii
substituted for ''Holy Ghost,n in an effort to render a more exact English
equivalent of the Latin word "Spiritus." A closer approach to the
Hebrew lcliom i• essayed by changing our Lord'• word■ to His mother
at the wedding-feast of Cana from "What is that to Me and to thee?"
to "What wouldst thou have Me do?" Obsolete forms of the English
language are discarded in favor of the form■ obtaining today.
The revision puts the Gospel-story into 1941 phraseology. The
speech la twentieth-century, the story is first-century. Language lrequently changes, the story never changes. '11le story told by the 1911
edition is exactly the same story that was told by the Bishop Challoner
edition, the same story told by the original Saint Jerome edition, the
same story told by the first Saints Matthew-Mark-Luke-Johri ediUon.
Since the previous revision of the English tmnslntion that story has
been subjected to fiercer attacks than were over aimed at any other
story In human history. Between the years 1749 and 1941 the prGll'elS
of ■c:ientific research was phenomenal. Voluminous information was
gathered concerning the times of Christ, the contemporaries of Christ,
and enemies of the Savior strove to use the fresh knowledge to weaken
the hilltoricity of the Gospel-story. Each attempt not merely failed to
■hake that story but actually ended up by adding additional confirmation
to it. Knowledge of the complex forces of nature experienced an enor•
mous lnc:reue during the 1749-1941 period, and foes of the God-man
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IDUlht to employ this ac:c:umulated learnlq to ■-ll the mlrac:les and
other f•bans of the Gaapel. Every attack petered out In fallun.
ID thll year of 11Ml, when mankind lmcnn more about the science of
hlltmy and the law. of natunt than it ever knew before, the Golpelltory Is aW1 lolns atron,. If such multitude.I of bll-name leaden of
ldence, of blatoey, of "liberal theolOIY," had hurled the concentrated
and peniltent attack on any other book that they hurled at the 1ospela.
that book would have been cllacredlted Jona qo. The volume• of
Duwln, which at &nt were heralded u prnqlng the doom of the

Bible, were ■hot down after relatively llaht aclentl&c fire and ore now
dl■cred.lted mu■eum plecn. Each decade aeea the ■ehooll and colle1e1
throwing out text-boob which but a few year■ before were con■idered
the la■t word in authority. Only the Go■pel-atory survives the big
IUlll of the critic■• After beinl cannonaded by the world's heaviat
c:ritlc:al artillery for twenty centurie■, here it Is in the year 11Ml without even a IICl'lltch.
In the year 2241 or 2341 the EnBlllh of the 1941 reviaion will seem
quaint to the people of the United State■ if there ii any United States
at that time. The newspaper■ will report: "The ftnt revision of the
English text of the Bible since 1941 appeared ye■terday. The new editlon
brinp the lan1uage up to date, dllcards the outmoded phraseology
of 19'1." And then the men, women, and chlldren of that twenty-third
or twenty-fourth century will read In the language of their day the
ame Go■pel-story that has already been told to past eras and th:at will
be told to each era of the future down to the very end. This concludes the report in America. Prote■tants wW be cager to
see whether or not this reviaion con■Ututes an improvement in the
tranmnlalon of the doctrinal content of the Holy Scriptures.
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"1t man ~nf~ftcn unb &olleqei~n

Ila Ir•
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bcm bctfdjollcncn <Bra6 !J'aleftrlnal gefucfjt. (Wllg. &.•i?utfj. St~n,dtmlg.)
Brief Items.- Reno ls known u the ou1a of dlvorce-aeebrL Jt II
llkewl.R notorious for the great number of marrlqa entered upan tben.
Its population ls 21,000, and in 1940 18,913 marriage llceDla were _ . .
there. The Living Church (Proteatant Epbc:opal) speaks of the battllll
average of ministers perfonning the marriages in that buly matrlmonlal
center. "High ranlc1ng minister wu a Methodist, with 1,702, but he WII
closely followed by a Baptilt, with 1,498, and a Presbyterian, with 1,05I.
Highest Eplsc:opallan was the rector of our Trinity parish, with 172-=
far down the list." Is "scandalous" too strong a word to apply to tbe
conduct of these marrying parsons?
Bishop Ingley (Protestant Episcopal) of Colorado recently atated,
according to the Cllmtian Centu1'1/ (undenomlnational): '"'!'here are a
few naive souls who think the main difficulty with the world eom11ta In
the fact that three harsh and crue.l dictators roam about seeking wham
they may devour. I do not believe it. Let judgment begin with ourselves." The Cllri•tian Century adm: "He referred to an 'unc:onvertacl
church and the weakness and indifference of church-members.'" He II
undoubtedly right.
Blshop Henry St. George Tucker of the Ephlcopal Church received
the Masonic Medal for Distinguilhed Achievement. This ls the hlahllt
Masonic honor and was conferred on the presiding bishop at the meetlnl
of the Grand Lodge of the New York State.-What a pity!
Do Jews attend religious services in their synagop? An exchange
says that according to Jewlsh authorities only 25 per cent. of Jews visit
their synagoga even on the highest holy days.
The Ohio Synod of the United Lutheran Church has just won
a case of more than casual interest In the Court of Appeals in Franklin
County, 0. After meeting specified stipulations, the synod was denied
a permit to build in Upper Arlington, a churchless residential suburb
of Columbus, because of zoning restrictions. The Court of Appeals
reversed a lower court, which sustained village officials in refusing the
permiL There is a possibility that the case will be carried to the
Supreme Court of Ohio, but as it now stands, the constitutionality of
an ordinance, the purpose of which is to dlssoclate houses of worship
from residential areas, is called Into question. - CJ1ri1elan Centuri,.
One fifth of the Cnthollc populntion of the United States is of Polish
extraction, and sermons in the Polish language are delivered weekly
in almost 800 parilhes in America. The Catholic clergy who clellver
these sennons wlsh to raise the standard of their sac:recl eloquence u
well u to prevent the sorrow of their people over Poland's brutal
invuion from degenerating into hopeless bitternea. This wu the
inspiration of the Homiletic Convention held by the Polish parisha of
America. -America (Rom. Cath.).
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